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'U'ght and Shadow.

.Art wveary with life's strogg le, friend ?
Too faint to more puirsue?

The su- w'hich brightens ail the world
M1,akes ail the shadows too.

Often from the selfsame founitain
Joys anid woçs alike descend,

And the strcngth we gain in struggling
Makes us victors in the end.

E. BLACKAT)DAR, '97.

The Canadian College and Canaàian Life.

It 18 sornetimes said thlat thie glory of' the Canadiani
coil1ege is tliat it miakes effective men. In support of thiis

stt int istances are liot w'antiing of rnen that have con-
tribuited to thie mioral, intellectui, iiudtstrikl or political
growtflî of otir couintry, who are, graduates of one of lier col-
leges. T1hat thiere is soncthing of permnent valuec in oui'
colleces is beyoud dispute. Tlîat it stands for somieting en-
during is showvn by the fact thiat tirne, wiicli pi-oves al
things, almost ahvays p eriiits uniiversities to enidtire. Yet
discuissioni can do no h1arîîi, and anîidst a multitude or' couni-
sellers, wve ask ourselves the quiestioni, does the education re-
-ceived at otir colleges do -al] thal. it mighit to fit mnen or wvo-
men for every day life and thie acliievènient of thie grreatest
groodj.

It is generally be]lieved tliat the niost important know-
lcdge required foir a inifs life, wvill corne to liiiii after gr'adua-
tion, if lie lias hazd at college a sufficiently vigorous traiiîîg
ini the requiied course of instruction. Reflectioîî on our part
and observation oi life does not confirrn this t'heory. The
student hin,7ig receivedl bis degree, is despatchied into' thie
world to perfoî'ni the duties of a station, important by reasoli
of the 1arga fortuine at Iiis comrnaîîd. Bî'ought face to face
%withi life, hoe fiids lirinsecf amply stipplied with ixiowleIcg-,
of Mathem-atics, or Greekc, but ini the grreat problmns of life
thiat concerns bis future hoc is as a morè child. N~o coursea of
,a practiczil nature w'ere griven to thie student while ini collego.


